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1 have just received a large assortment of yLadies White Boots & Pumps lira Roy Brown, of IliUaton. hw« 

received word from her brother Pie 
Reenld MncKin
is m
hom

bur. elating that ne 
l Lngland i ifcÉBfm

Pmgua wound» in the loft mm 
George MacKiolay, • cumin 

ie also in England recovering from 
wound» received in action

ha It » a good one at a low 
price. Just the thing for that cold 
room

I TRIOXI|t
OUR 1 INK or

STAPLE DRY GOODS The Canning schools and 
chnrvhre are again open. Very 
little of the line wee in town.

The death of Mrs. Edwin Ksr- 
vin took place at Conning lent 
week she wee formerly Miss Dal
ton, end leaven two daughters 
and three aone. The luneral was 
held on Sunday last

Also get roar Lanterne Glob 
ee Lamp Chimney» and Wicka, Syracomplete. Do not mad your money away Infor» in«pertiag 

t line lie»». Com», my and b» coevieeed. J. I. NORTH’S Price ie m

ILLS!sg.T.;^r ua aTS&jj&y
11B90

A. S. BURGESS,
Canning, N.8.
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1 also hive e leige aaeortmeai of Peeda, unhiding

F*to fhw, Own ptoto, *to
V

\ TO ARRIVEei. Net Bui be never tells 
you of the pole be 
■effete

came to Californie whore he bee 
lived ever niece He 
dry reaching et Rincon, bod through 
hard work hooeet dealing* and good 
judgement accumiated a fortune. 
He married Mis» Adeline Cavanaugh 
who survives him, also three child
ren vie. William Winfield. who left 
Loe Angeles Junior College lest 
year to assist his father on the ranch. 
Winifred Adeline, ■ student at Chef 
fey» High School nod Corine at

engaged in
:»■ - ■ 
/ -•

1
not • word of hew the 
grttuod near where be Is bit 
Uied reeRowlth old gas wbleb

mabee them len-fuld 
peinful aed serious. Me | 
elder» these the “little things."

For Just sech serious “little 
thing»" Zam-Buk I» provided. 
It boolhe» the pain, draw» the 

from eut or

F<300mmm
200 has* Ground Barley 

60 Mils. Relied OatsJACOBSON BROS. Irn

Our new Full Stock ui

lei’s aid Bov’s Clothing, Boots ud Shoes Ned Bead Imm Rb I—SIS
Infor the whole family ie arriving daily. Come anti inspect 

same before making your purchases elsewhere. Besides hi» father who ie 82 years 
of age, he ie survived by live broth* 
era and four staters George G. 
Newtonville Maas, Fred G. Medford 
N. S. William A» Lawrence Maae. 
Klijah K. Arlington Cal. Wily Med
ford N. S. later (Mrs K. W. Fob) 
Camhnde Meaa. Flora (Mrs O. H. 
Cogswell) Ottawa, Ont. Christine

A M- LockWood
CANNING

and

4k».
I» W eel yonderA lew priced hUh value Is Oer Ladle*’ Sweaters 1er 

Men’s aad BoyTs Salts aed cool eveatu«* kave arrived 
Overcoats from «10. to «36 Price* from $3.75 to «10.56.

where your boy lei 
See to U that be bee a

Charles Hogan C. E.
ee lu year soil pared don’t 
targettereplace l*. Put.” 
•eh la every parcel

Provincial Land SurveyorOur stock of Blanket! and 
Comfortable» ie complete.

Copie *nd get oer price» of Voder- 
nd children. (Mr*, George Holme») Medford N. 

S. Mildred (Mrs R. Kinsmen) Med
ford N. S.

The funeral was conducted by thv 
Rev. Clyde W. Greenlee of Rinco..

wear for men, wo
Surveys, Plans, Levelling 

and Estimates
Church St, Given wick, N. • 

Long Dietan»» T.lcphooc 
Wolfville E».
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JAC0SS02T BEOS,
aCong, church aaeiated by lh« Rev.ITava. ScotiaCanning, J. B. Toomey of Bethel Congrage 

tionil church (of Ontario.vThe On
tario Lodge of Oddfellows. ^ which 

a char .er
charge of the service* at

Ilf
lows. OT 
member took
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Four-Way 
Tested Range

We nohe
grave,

interment woe in Bell»»»» Ceme
tery Ontario Cel.

Ip the coure» of hie eermon the 
Rév. Greenlee eeid.

"It is interesting to 
mans life by the measure of Cbriel 
and 1 will proceed to me saur. R. D. 
West Ills, end eon how il would 
meet up with reqnl 
beeutitudee to 000 what

I* to to Sr y.
- 1er c

k Cl••H

P ,«V
When you buy a 

range why not have 
the Kootenayf— 
tested four ways tar:

S
VIof ■ men really ie. I 

ere the Merciful for they shall 
mercy. R. D. West 
no one needing did he

i
Easy
Economy of fuel 
Durability 1 laway he gave cheerfully r

and the maxicane imourning the loos of a kind fri
are the

they shell be celled the 
He measured ap to

PiI roe SALE BY
: *> of GodI' r

that right prevailed sways 
aide of peace.

The poor will arias him. His 
neighbors will miw him. The church 
will miw him. He was • titular 

-nt a responsive listener a 
friend and supporter a greet 

help in choir work and a believer in 
jMua Christ.

Of the family lose I shell not speak 
here lea realm too sweetly sacred 
I» h* approached by aaother 1 am 
not here to eaplain God» phut to 
apologise for or to lustily Wears 
here rather to pay our tribute to a 
good man so expreea our sympathy 
to those moat effected I am almost 
persuaded to say further that w. 
are here to congrat 

The world will f 
far hie living in It:—"

Beautiful lala of a 
The Lord is my ahepard were beauti
fully rendered by tire Pearl» Cole 
McMullen. The funeral

Kootenay *

r
fa-Jtoa.HA. Celery

—

Mias Jean Eaton whe has been 
quite ill for euvaral week, ie able 
u be out again.

rABi.
ROLAND D WEST uhtte R. D. West 

forever he betterParticulan of Death From California 
Paper1 LIFETIME Of 

^■SUFFERING
,

Rincon Cal Aug. 21 Mr. Went had 
taken hie family to Nearport Beach 
for a two week* outing About 10 
a. m. Monday he went in bathing 
with hi* daughter Corine While Mrs 
Weet stayed on the beach. After sever 
ni minute* Mr*. Waal looked for him 
but ha
did not think strange of this at firat 
but after a lapse of several minutes 
more and he still missing, she gave 
the alarm a general search was made 
but he
hours later, when hie body was 

to the

organic heart trouble and accidental

Mr. Weet had enjoyed apparent 
good health all hia liftfand hie sod
den ■■■■■■■■■

V *L
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We will helpattended by sorrowing 
Relative, of the deceeeed

friend, sod

» HIl
to T ■ A4 Ano where in eight. She r

M
Schools that have been 

closed ou account of Influenza 
should notify me at once, on
re-oi—*— FOUR HUNDRED MURE• so good as 1 Fruit-*-ti vas* for

not found until three ê
" For yean, I with then

1I 1
_____  Y A‘Mr Bag
cororners finding death waa

uied of
told i

Canning N. 8
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On. day a Mend told me to feyI Just arrived. Strongest and lightest. 

Box made for sending parcels to our Soldier 
Two sizra-7 and 11 lb».

iI Mr. H. Whyman Porter, who has 
Ont engaged in 
returned to hie 

of Mr. Willi- home in Kantville this weak

“tea 

ri«ht again".
Boy a abroad.- 1 

1 demise waa a great shock to 
hie family and friends, 

the third

I all ■*
Hr

Ross' Book StoreWeet # :living at Kingsport 
N. S, left how at NPyeare of age, I 

Maasachucett# than I

We.» box, 6 tor MAO, trial rise Me. 
At all dealers er “ “ “
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THAT BOY 
OF YOURS
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